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The statistical information in this report is based mainly on data supplied by the
Statistical Office of the European Communities (Eurostat) ; the Directorate-General for
Agriculture has updated these data in certain cases and has also used them as a basis for
certain additional calculations.
The rates of change are intended to show the development of the situation on the
agricultural matkets during recent years.
For more detailed statistics the reader should refer to the publications gf Eurostat.
T
MethotLological Note
Intra-Community trad.e can be recorded. on the basis of imports or exPorts.
In theory, total intra-Commurrity trad.e by prod.uct for the nine should.
exactly cancel itself out.
However, in practice the total figures show discrepancies that are at tines
consid.erable.
The d.iscrepancies arise fron the method- employed. by the Member States for
compiling external trad.e statistics. Arront other factorg d.ifferences in
record.ing trad.e by cormtry of origin or provena,nce play a significant role.
llhe use of these intra-EEC trade statistics makes for difficulty in the
conpilation of the irnport and. export figures for the Community supply
balances in the d.ifferent agricultural prod'ucts.
In d.rawing up the Corunrurity supply balance it is necessary to deterrnine
what intra-Cornnunity trad-e figures need to be eliminated. to show trad.e
with non-member countries. EUROSTAT uses d.ata based. on imports to d.etermine
exports to non-member countries, that is to say, it takes total exports
minus intra-Commirnity trad.e on the basis of imports.
Consequently, the d.ata in the external trad.e tables may d.iffer from the
tables showing the supply balancer
To improve external trade statistics, EUROSTAT has worked out a uniforrn
method. which is set out in Council Regulation No. I736ni of 24 June 1975.
This Regulation has not yet prod.uced its effects on the tables in guestion
as it d.id. not come into force until I January 1977.
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$ource; E Coruaission, D(i for Agriculture.
(1) ibithneticat mean.(2) rnrported" maize in the case of Deutschland, ItaLial lVed.erlancl, Belgique/Bcfgi[
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Sourc* 19?3: FAO and OSD.
- 
1974 and 1975: FAO and Eurostat.(t) nrcfuaing intra-ffi tracle.(z) nxctuaing rice.








































































































trf Comrnission, DG for Agricult-*re.
Rt'l 2*Red.lllnter.
lIN 2h4 = Dark Hard ttinter z/t4"IUAlf2=Manitoba2y 
-2112 = 
Hard" Winter 2/tZ
ARC BB = Argenti.ne, Bahia Blanca.ts III = usA IIr.
lly:-Q1e6 - Arspntlne Plata 65/6e ua/nt. 
-.CAI{ FEDD = Canada Feed.
USYC a = IJSA Ye1low Corn 3.
PLATA = Argpntine plata.
US HAD 3 = USA liarr} Anrber Dumrn IIf.
Ol,lAD 2 = C.:nada l^lestern Arnber Dururu If .









































































Deutschland : Helles I'lischbrot'
trbanoe r Pain parieien.
Italia t Pa^ne.
Ned.erland : Watenrltbrood afh.
Belgique/Bel6iii r Pain de ndnage. Hulshoudbrood.
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The sonetimes substantial d.ifferences between intra-Conrrunity imports and
e:cports should be noted..





































AJl cereals L3,516 rB.o5B 4.r12
This is due to the fact that certain Member States recorcl inports accordir:g
to the country of origin even when the product has already been imported.previously into a lr{ernber State and transhipped.'for re-export to its finaldestination. It follows that the net balance (ta:<ing both intrar and. extra-Conrmni!
trade into account) is correct, while gross inports fron non-mernber countries are
exagger'ated by guantities which should., strictly spealcing, be considered. as
inports fron Member States of the Cournunity.
For an objective es'binate of qrantities genrrinely impor.ted'into the Commurrity
from non-mernber countries, the d,ifference given above should be subtracted.
fron the figure for irnports rtfrom norprnerober countriestt. For example, to'
estircate real naize inports Ln I975n6 (tal. IT.B/L.16, line EUR 9r colunn l):(in t.ooo t) 14.308 
- 
2.33r = roughll tz.ooo,
It should be noted that, apart from this problen of d-ouble accounting, the
nornal operations of intra-Comrruni"ty trade (time in tra,nsport, etc.) themselves
give rise to ninor differences. Consequently the estlnra,te of real imports,
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Sorrree: La Canera di Cornmercio di Verce
fi}-idnthiy averases.(2) There are no regular rrarket prices for paddy rice in France, as rice is
usuall,v sold in its husked form, for which no intervention prioe is quoted.
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tS.b.E"Dft€;^ : lrloes of g,+ydratgd lucerne.(1 )in Fr.ance
Fource r EUR0STAT.(t) Characteristics:
(Z) Convertett at the
Raw proteinz IViu.(charnpagne).
constant exchange
c:irotener n 61 ,qd-
rate (19?6).
(wnlroo re).(e)
cost ex-works on rail
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$ggrgq,: EU Commission, DC(t)Cafcufated on the basis for Agricul'bure.of price-o ir': natj-onal currencies.
- 
Produccr orices foi' i'}ax seed
.&-f,-*
r, -, r1h*r'r.@ *-rii \ ! ry.5- 75h\ t.iaf 1&***nnaar
l{ernber Sta}e
I
tr r$r'3ri,t Pw4*l.@*n* *ri
Fruicc (I")
lh{r.r'1rrnd. (2)
Ir; lt.,glr;.uc//X,:1.;;J.J ( a )
t
aspi.r:t ,..s./1 I /" ryrv (r)e* i:r:s!.sn r**" 
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:l*:S*S,t trf,j 0onuisc.i-on, DG for A;:ricul'bure.
(1.)l;cc,a flax.
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fi,n/|.f,- l,.ilorts of flax straw into BelEeum
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Description
Linrr.n u,.itfl,ti.seilifrril Lo parti.m (filre flax)
Limrin r, ,i-iatissilt-'.un L. partim (seed fla:c)
Canrrab:i.i.. c,f,tiva L, (rnonoica)
1" GR.il.il''f,AE
Arrhe;re.'therum r-i.irtius (t) .f. arril gr Presl ,
Iacl;'i.:is giotir,:r';l'ta L"
Festuca arulcLira.cea $chrebr
!'est.rr,-r it ovi.na, Ir"
Festr:-oa pratcusis Huds o
Festuca rubre L.
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3r 1 29t9 14t3
6.973 7.974 2r4 2812 14t4
Fire cured Italia 4.601' 4.897 1rB -1jr6 614
Other special
tobaccos, etc. Italia v5 320 15t5 9t7 - ?r3
Source: $C Cornrnission, DG for Agriculture,
g*'.-ug#q'G (ccntd') -88-
Yie1d. Product fon
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ftal.vts expor4s of raw tobacco
Eanrest (t)
Deetination
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Sorrqce: DC Conmissionn DG for AgrlcuLture.
No VANIETTES
NORM PRICE
agx'ic.u.a./roo kg / nnv
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Irb. Ii"D r,1.2 - Cornm""ciai o"odo.tiodl)' of .tuOut*blu*
hocluct Menbeir $tate
:
1,000 t r TAV
1915 1976 ,ffiu ffi ffi






























































































































































sn9 4.609 4.170 - 1r2 - 3r2 9^5
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Sgg: EC Comnission, DG for /tgriculturer(r) 1967/68 = 1957. .(Z) Avaifable data tor 1967/68 are incomplete a.nd. not nea"nitlqfol.
Accordingly, calculations are na.de on the basis of I)68/6).(3) Open-grolm tonatoes.(4) fomatoes und.er glass.(5) Crf""latecl on tf,e basis of prices in natlonal cugencies.
hocluct/ Menber State
agric.u.a./
L00 kg net ,/" wv (5)
L975/76 L976/77 W* to:r,16,r974/75 Yr,ry,+
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llebl II. 1.5 - Qurintities of fruit and. vegfetableb dt'elivered. to interventlon
Sourcg: Et Connission, DG for Agrloulture.
hoduct' Member Stato 1.000 kg f of oommercialproduction
r975n6 tgt6/tt1J) 1975h6 tgt6/n bl





































































ErrR 9 44.066 300.417 2.79 18146
Manclarins ftalia 43.419 33.829 1?r41 9 r53
EUR g 43.419 33.829 11.83 9r@
Lenons TtaIia 11.371 55.313 1r39 7 r3o
ElrR g 11.s71 59.313 1r38 7 r30
-log'
Tab, I.r.p/LL.R (contd)




LyIy16 lL9'(ol'('(tpt L975/76 L976/77Lp)
I 2 3 4 , 6
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. Delivereti To be delivered
1 2 3
1973 prog;:namne: 15.OOOt
197 4 ptogra.rilres 45. OOOt
1975 prograrruoet 45.OOOt




















Tdb. II.B 1,.J2 - Deliveries of skirured' milk PEtder as food ai-d at J1'8-'197?
(t)
Lmor:nts conmitted by
the Council Delivered (1) To be delivered
1 2 l
hograme 1973t 73 000
Progr"'rrns 19742 55 00O
Prograrrre L9752 55 000
Programne L9't6z
10re tranohel 55 0OO
20ne trancnel 95 O@
Prograrone 19772 L05 000








L9752 26 5LLI976t 2L 979L9772 500
46 990!a=#€!t
t9762 z6 27L).977t 3A-2gJ o)
51 1.?6g4:a*!t








Sorrc-e: EC Conrnission, DG for Agriculture.(fficfuaing the arnounts comruitted by the lWa,nagement Cormittee for
M:i1k and l[iIk Products f or delivery by 31 .12.1977.
'Member State
1.0O0 head /r'tlV
r975 r976 "19?5rlrfiffirr 19?q 
.
I91L ]2Js.r9?5
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qeeland. v.ga.I-p.r,odFctiog jbe,elPniPels.,ap$gal,ves) (1)
Sou,rqe: Eurostat. .
IilI-t""a on total. slarlghterings of ani.in:r.li: of national and- foretgn orlgin'
Product Mernber Sbate 1.000 t /" ttv























































































































] EIJR 9 668 693 515 + 3r7
i5..1
Te&-gr!l1l]Ll (contd)































































EnR 9 6.617 6. 535 0r2 112
N.B:, These figures d-o not correspond. to gross d.omestlc prod.uctionl
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tab, IL.4-4:.L-$g'&et prices f?r r:e:t' an<i-veal(1f
agric. u.a./1oo tg(l f, wv e)
Pro-
duot Mernber $tate L974 L975 ''19?5"fi1968il vl.5 lvstL914 lt%,
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Cor1nrtglprice of beef and veal
Sowooa ElrRltOTAT.
Deutechlalrd r Lendonfllet
trbanoe t Farrx-fllet par6Itall.e t Carno bovlna, s.o.
Nodorland. r Rrurder Blef,stuk
Solgtguo/Delglti r Entrec6te













































r,r f T&!8,2 | 10,e26,7 | 20,06'7 | r,u11,6 | 13,0tg,o | 2s,8
7,3 | sz,z11.8 | tt,a
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tlorld.
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Tab. rr.3 q.5j- lrgtold lroducF!l::eid'ptet*cdim' !{::PrilsiDaliTFE4-Fqducinere:co ort ingJount ries
L975 L976 $rx
1000 t /. 1000 'b /" Iq?619? l
L2'(>
ICI4 !2'lc











































































































Consuner pr:ice of pigleat
lgggt Eurostat,
Deuteohland r Kotelott.
Ibdiroo I Filst do poro.Italla I Carne sulna Eonzrosso.
Noderland r ilaaskarbon&de.
Selg.ique/Belgi6 r COte d,s poro






























































Sourcei EC Conniesion, IIG for lgrlculture.
(f ) nepresentative rnarikets.(e) Staugbte:red r,reigbt.(3) carcurated. on the basis of prices in national gurrencieg.({) Weighted p pursuAnt to Regutation ('m) fo ...
lfenber Statg
agrio. u.a./roo tg(2 I rav (g)
t975 r976 ffi IT
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ltunber of utility chicks hatched fron lavinF hens
Menber State
1000 head fo TI$
1975 1975 lg'15
r'6g +ffi r976t915

























































f"t. {Lrq1rfiJ-t p"oatictiotf or 





t97' 1976 ::#e:: 19?qt974
tn6
r97'




























































































































Ft5(t''rlgdAd q0 d H' tfrFOo4F: +t .rl A ..{ .rl IO.t..(O+t{5f$4ffjlbO(,lO9{g.F'.
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.-1 h0 f{ k d h S q0 o rd o E E A0
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(f ) Cafcufated on the biPi.? 
.of prices in national suraency.
Deutschland : Ktiln : Crosshandelseinkaufeprels, frel Nordrhein-l,leetfdlische Statlon.
Erancd I Parie-Rwrgis : prlx d.e gloo ir la vente, franco nrarch6.ltalia : Ililano: p"ezzo iltacquisto d.el comnerclo allringrosso, franco nercato.
Sede rland: Groothand.e Isverkooppri js.
Belgique/Belgid : t(nrishouten-! prix d.e groo i lrachatr franco narch6.
Luxen'oorrrg : pri-x de gros A La vente, franco d6tei1lant.
Unlted Kingdon : Eggs Authority i packer to wholesaler prlcefrela,nd r Dublln r nholesale aelllng prloe
Daruoark t engrospris.
Menber State






























































Source: EC Couunission, DCi for Agriculhue.
Tab. II.9/16.6 - Consuner prices fo.Legqs
- t/3
Kl. A Gewlghtsklasse III.
@: Eurostat.
Deutschland : Dt FrischeleP,t
Erance : Fraie ernballds.
Italia : Uova freeche.
Nederland : Eieren.
Bergiqirc/Belgid : Oeufs.'
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Tab. II.3'1?.1 - Nuurber of utility chicks oltable strains hatched
Menber Si;ate
1O0O head rl rynir
Lni r976 il'l o7q,rl
rrlfr$rr 19?qr974 ]%'r97:



























































'EW,: Eurostatr(t) Conparert with 1!68 only; lource: 19?3 AnnuaL Report.
Member State
1000 t (, tttV
L975 Lrlb



















































3 162 3 303 4.3 o-6 tt
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(r) carcurated on the'basis of prices in national cu:rencies.
Deutschland EIL 
- 
Itiihnchen braf'f,ertigr TO /" - Grosshandel.sverkaufspreis.
rba,nce : Paris-Rungio : pouleti claese A (moyens), $/" - prix de gros i. la vente.Italia : ldilano: polli allevamento intensivo | 83 ii" - PrezzL cltacqrristo alltingrosso.l{ederland : LEI : kuikens 7O {f Groothand.el.sverkooppprijs.Selgique/SelgiE : poulets 83 /" - Pnix de gros lr fa- venti. Kuikens 8 rt - Groothandeleverkoop-llnlted Kingdom : London,: chickens, B3 f" - wholesa.re^price (pence/ru) prijsIr"elanrl : Chickens, 7O % - Whotesale price (pence/fl)
Daruoark : I(yllinger, 7O fr - Slag:terie til d.etailhandel,
-t77_
Mdnber State
.egric.u.a./k* ii rAv (1
t975 rg76 --w-
1957 tF _1t91a--| 1q?5



















































Source;. EC Coruaission, DG for Agriculture.
llab. II.3'1 ?.5 
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Erance ; Poul.et industriel effilt6.Italia : Pollame (Cattina).
Ned.erland. : Ilraadkuiken 
- 
vers.
Eelgique/Be]gid : poulet 
- 
Draadlnriken.
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3E7.423 1?4.5?1 - 1516 - 4512 - 121.9















15.2?2 7.26t - 8r8 - 26rs - 1W.5





Otrtnut of ethvl aLcobol of aq?iculfirraL origin
1 000 hl pr-r alcohol /, rw
'lfenber Stbte AAriqul,tUfal:,origin 1e75 ( d -19?6( e) w lcrtgI c)?5






























































































































































wR9 7.524 7.OO7 + 6rU 619
ggg: EC Connissi.on, D0 for lgrlculture. ..i.
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[ab._ Ifr/la,-". f , .stteol-n rt".s- (ru
Source: EUROSTAT.fiJEy figures.(Z) uune figures.
trfienber State
1000 head o/, gAV
r975 "'1976 ;#*a;: 107qL97L
La76
tg?s


























































42.715 43.479 o14 1tE
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Inports of sheeuteat * lE3-
@g: EC Comission, DO for .0gricu1ture.(t) ncruaing trade between'thg Federal Republic of Gerna^rnr and the
Gernan Denocratic Repub1ic.







tarnner uncl Ha.mnel, Klasse A,trbance: Faris-Rungis 
- 
Moutons (noyer:ne -pond6r6e).Italia: Rona-Agnel1oni.
lled'erland': La^nd.bornu Econornisch fnstituut 
- 
Weightect nationEl aver&ge.Belgique/3e1gi.ii: from L!58 to 10.6.1!73: Ghent-narket 
- 
Moutons de-quallt6,fron 1.J.1973: St Trond Market 
- 
Moutons extra
united Kingdom: Lond.on 
- 
average of uean price range at London central
rrerand: r,reat rag83lin"tsF3*irffTff{}3l6 
- 





t t 1076r973 1q7qr974 to75Ln5
I 2 3 4 , 6















































































295.937 277.791 - 4'o + 20.3 - 617
Uenber State
.a6ric u.a,./kg t wa (r)
t975 rn6 +ffi 1q7qLn4 lPil6L975
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fuel woott ( N0y'
sarn logs anil veneer logs (C)





other industrial round wood (C)




















other paper and paper board.
househol.d. and. sanitary
rrap and pack paper and boand.
paper antl paper board, IIIES
C 
= Coniferous.lD s lfon-coniferoue.
odoFlqf{dOJOS{
'$t s Iqoo,o
dFf.|r|Adoot{dd.'d H &FE s 5E I
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Tab. Jf.B/[$!UF fnterral and.ertertlal trade in ]tood. and ]tood Droducts
IIUEM Produot .Aggregate Year
Inports
r.ooo t luio nm
&ports
1.ooo t Iuio nn



























































































48 Paper and paperboard; artioles
of paper pulpr of
paper or of paper
boarcl
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-'Nglhpr,ange.gf erternat t-ra4g (1) in roeat - and deereqorserr-""p@-
Product (Z) 1.000 . t $.ot @r{ Degree ofeelf-supply .(/")
r9't5 t76 L97' r976 tn5 r9't6














































+ 457 + ?03 + 6812 + l2r8
Erlible offals
TOTAL
+ 213 + 263 + 31rB + 2712 8l 84
+ 67o + 966 100r0 1@r0 96 96
$ource: Eurostat.
(f ) * = net irnport balance; - r ta€t e:cport balance.(2) In eqrivalent carcase weight.
-135-
nab'; IT3/21"1. APPARE.NT HLI|TAN CONSU|'IPTION 
OF FATS '
Subdjvideb by base matgliaL.s (pure fat)
1975
VEGETABLES i FATS AND
FATS /iND | OILS 0F




















































































































I 13.3| 6.6I tu.o
ead -
| ''oI o'tI 0-8I o.s




























































































APPA R ENT COI.JSUMPTlON OF FATSTab TTB/2L? .. rF Xh,Nt ftuiylAN trfisuptptt0N 0
--' -Subdivided bf (pure f at )
1975
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.^d 5€.;-95b ul q'lrr ovCtF{OIr.A?,d'd.dOC{OOC!O_.Elv
,!1 Jl E.c ad +?e Eo (Il () () ctsi o mr{ O .Fl F{ .rl&{: t{ F{ A Od A d.qdld rCo Sg 8 F .F Fflg F3 # fto 
-o q{ Fi +{ qtFl :.! ac)Fqo
ttaaaaF nl r^ + tn\O
-TtreT resu -irements




























TgTAI, [;; | ,tr.o, - 0r7 0r8
sorrrce: EC Comission, Siroctorate,-ceneral for agricul-ture.




1975 1976 148 4++z {.s1{
1 z 5 4 5 o
Catt1e feed ' EltR 6
EnR g
Pig feed. EUR 6
EUR g
Poultry feerl EUR 6
EUn g





I n.rco I zt.ose| 17.56s 1e.09t| 21.248 23.237
I ts.oz: , 'ts.4?e
| 17.163 , 17.775

































! (tns)anirnal ano. by- i,ienber State
tourcc: IEFAC.
(l) foorrraing nilk replacer feed'for calves.
Tib. ff.B/?L5 
- 
UsE of cereale in conoound feedinpstuffe
1 0001
Itlober State Pigs Poultry cattle( 1 ) Other Tstel
-. 
















































































































































-2 2?.310 42.4 0 l-- 0r-4- Qrl
$ggg,t trEFAC, on the basis of available figures.
T€rb._fl!3/2|-1 
- 
Uso of cake in
-.f,oS'
compouncl feed inestuffs




















































































l, r., ro 20.9 4.107 21 ,9 3.0 1 0,06 '16,7.
89gt$, Fffi'ACr on the basis of available figures.
Tab. II.B/21.,8 
- 
:-oif offer price (Rottelda,m\ for soya ggrkeF
cake: 45,5/" gross protein,
exoha,nge rates (19?6).
(rlitt (z)/too ke)
lyt3 7974 t975 t976 19t1






































































29186 17 r22 13.7O 18,31
97,4 40,3 - 20,4 3316
() ) Characteristics: soya(Z) Converted at constant 6y'" grosu cellulbse.
